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iour favor. The Directory e,
mates that Winnipeg's popu
tien has iucreased four thousa
during the past twelvemon
from 45,000 to 49,000. The in
sanguine estimate we havei
seen of the number of ni
houses to be built in Winnij,
during 1899 puts it at 200, a
considers this far above t
tiumber bujît last year. Sug
tstimates being always absurc
exaggerated, we are safe in p

.dicting that about 150 nE
houses may be buit this ye
and ini aflirming that not mi
than 120 were buit last year.i
the average new house contaii
from 7 to 8 persons. Therefc
the new bouses buit ini 1K
supposing they were ail fa?
occupied (which is neyer tl
tase), could only hold, at ti
very' most, 1600 people, froi
which total mnust be subtracte
the deaths and departures thL
occur every yaer. Where, the
did the four thousand find lo
gings? Taking ail these consid,
rations into account, we thin
we are extremely liberal, as libe

Mas we can be while respectir
the trutli, whfen we estimate th
Population of Winnipeg at fort
lhonsand souls. Our privateû
Pinion is that it is nearer 35,0
than 40,000; but we are willin
to grant the latter figure unt:
the censua of 1901 shal ce
away ail the mists of childis]
Gverestima tes.

AN IJNENVIÀBLE RECORD.

N&Cereli Heat Review.

There lis probably no state ir
the union which makes mot(
generous provision for public
education than Massachusetts,
It mnay be questioned, indeed, il
lhere be anywhere in the world
a coxnmunity of the size of oui
Istate p)opulation which expende
ralore for schools than we do.Oui
géducational institutions have
lOng been the Bay State's boast.
Their number, their splendid
equipment and their various ex-
tellencs have been publicly re-
Ilearsed times without number,
auid they certainly speak volu-
rues for the geuerosity of the
Itate in the matter of public iu-
mtruction.

If education imeant righteons-
lîès-âtid how often havre we
heen told that ignorance means
C-rine?-Massachusetts, with its
5 iendid educational equipment,
18hould stand ini the very fore-
front of the United States as a
law-abiding, virtuous, and moral
EtOrnmonwealth. There ought to
be few, if indeed any, other parts
*f the worid wbere crime of any
*Iad ail character would be more
dificult of discovery than within
th~e severai counties of this state.
Fer here education is neot on)y
free and public, but a larger pro-
Portion of the people avail them-
Mlves of the -benefits of the
%choolS probably than elsewhere.
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